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WHAT WIIIElrESS TElEGRAPHW
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

(Froin Men and Women)

The Atlantic voyage isn't wbat i
used to bc. Onice it was like gettinî
Inarried, the event of a ifetiie soiemn.

ly undertaken and quite as full of vi-
CiSSitudes; now it's nothing more thar
a shopping trip down town, tbougbt 0o
onle day and donc the next.

W'hen our grandfathers and grand-
'mothers sailed over seas it cost them,

for the passage, two bundred dollars 01
thereabouts, and a month's misery

inl the cradie of the deep. Tbeir roomý
and rations were worse than the steer-
age gets nowadays, and when they said
good-bye on one side of the ocean, they
were in utter ignorance of how fare(l the
world until they stepped off on the otber
mnany weeks later.

Net so, to-day. The Atlantic has
been turned into a veritable ferry. A
haif dozen liners sail almost every day,
and se littie do they make of the crossing
that you can breakfast any Saturday

il' New York and dine in London thal
day week. Fifty dollars wll carry you
across very decently; your roo-i i

a rnodel of comfort; at the table YOU
get ail the delicacies of land; and se

huge and steady are the modern flyers
that whethen the waves roi1 higli or low

is of littie consequence te you. But
latest of ail and most interesting is the
Way they're putting the old Atlantic
into telegraphic harness, se that shortly,
thanks to the wonders of wireless, we
shahl be having a daily newspaper on

the higli sens, and in mid-oceafl shahl

bc able toe all up the folks at home.
Think of it! Speeding along twenty

knots an hour, thousands of miles out
te sea, we shahl likely enough be hear-

ing the familiar newsboy's cry O

"latest extry. Al about the big lire
this morning in Chicago." Or if s
steamer is a day or two overdue there'Il
be no worrying about ber, for the

moment she breaks her shaft, or casts
ber rudder, or strikes an iceberg, or

gets into any of those other manifold
troubles of the deep, she'll. wire us to
that effect. Then off something will

lie sent to the rescue, and knowing lier

exact location, tbey 'won't have to

search the seven seas to flnd ber.
The daily ocean newspaper is on theLeve of its arrivai. A lttle more "fat-

tening of the spark"I by Marconli, and

it 'wll be bere. At present the wireless
outfit is only strong enough to transmit
a perfect message within a radius Of
three bundred miles, so that vessels can

Only receive or èend news when, at either

end of the voyage, they are within that
distance from some shore station. But

as the Italian inventer lias about suc-
ceeded in sending signals some 1,500
miles, or baîf way across the Atlantic,

the daily paper is an assured fact Of
the near future.

Marine journalism is nothing new.

For the last ten years or se tbey have

been getting out, more or less regularlY,
On the big boats, toward the end of the

voyage, a little news sheet, giviflg merely

the events of the trip, with a jokve or two

and an occasional picture, if any

famous and obliging artist chanced te
be aboard. But prior to the invention

and adoption of the wîreless service,
there was, of course, nothing in the waY

- ftelegraphie despatches 'giviflg the

day's news of the world. The first

flewspaper that actually contained des-

ratches of this sort had the honor to be

edited and issued by Marconi himself.

Itwas a chance inspiration that came

te him on board the St. paul when she

Was about a dayis run fromn the English

Coast, on the l5th of November, 1899.
lewas testing bis latest instrument

by having a wireless talk wth bis

Needles station. In tbe course of the
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test, the land station sent bim some

f intenesifg nevsis temsl about things
that lad bappened vibile the St. Paul

was crossing. It occurred te him thal

these itemns migit lic put in type by

the sip's prnlter and run off in the

forra of a uittle news sheet. So ît vias

rdonc, on the spot, and that day savi the

1birtli of the frst ocean publication Ihat

ever eanied helegraphic despatches.
Tliey called it the Transatirintie Times.
It vas only hon inclies by iglit ini size,

folded once, in the middle, and printed

on the two inside pages. On the top

of the few copies that vicre run off

Marconi virote bis signature. The
vibole thing was BO mucli of a cuiosily

Ibat every copy vias soid at once, des-

>pile the fact that a dollar oaci was

cliarged for them. The~ proceeds vient

hot sweR the Seaman's Fund. Two of

Ithe most important despatebes'it con-

.tained bold the passerigers of the loss of
1the U.S.A. cruiser Charleston, and of the

bombardment .of Kimberley vithlitis
1humorous result Of bbe destruction of

one lin pot.
The next papei' ta appear on the

Atlantic vins "The Marcon i Bulletin,"

on board the philadeiphia, on route te

England, April 29, 1903. The interim

since thie first and only issue of the

"Times" lad beef devoted te the per-
feeling of the wineless service.

There is no telling at present ta vibat

nov nnd unexpected usages tlie wîreless
business May bu put for the benefit and

ontertaif ment of travellers, but two at

least of thIbm ere forecasted in recent

incidents thal transpired on some of lhe

liniers. The followiflg paragrapli. fnom

"eThe Cunard Bulletin" tells of one of

tliem:
"One o£ the saloon passengers left bis

home in a liurry 10 catch tle Etrunia,1

and when embarkîfg suddenly dis-

covened that lie lid left bis purse be-

hind bim. Thene being f0 lime ta go

back, lie wired bis bankens, instmucting

îliem to cable $250 t0 e b anded te bîm

aI Queenstowni. Wben thie Etrunia

vas about a bundred miles from Sandy

flook, the fqlloifg vireless message

vins eceived ôn board, fnom Nev York,

via blie Finlafd whic~h lad lefI Nevi

York after thc Etrunia: 'Have arranged

Cunard pay you $250, Queenstawf.

Bon voyage.' The monoy vins duly

paid over at Queefstowîî te tbe muci

eiated passengêi.
The ollier incident was that some-

vint remarkable anc Of a, game Of cbess

hein g played by Meaf s of a wireless

betweent Io slips gain g aI full speedj

in raid-Atlan tic. It sa feil out Iliati

tbe St. Paul and Mnnetonka, bothli

bound vesîvard,' seamed along aidei

by side for several days. Although. se

far apart as la heoout of sigut'aI oach

aller, the wireless apenators viere1

easily able ta bave a chat ail the lime.j

on tbe second day the vesslels vere ta-

gellier il occurred ta someane tint ai

game of cliess vas vithin tlie range of1

possibility, se a teaIn On the St. Paul

challenged aone on lie Minnetonka.

Tie challenge vas immiediately taken1

up. The gamo lasled four houre, re-

sulting ini a defoal for the St. Paul. Il

vas played as perfectly and as Ireadily

as if tle mon viere all on thee boat ini

the anme smoking rOOM-l
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There is no longer tbe least doubt but
that wireless telegrapby bas coife to

stay. Its Possible developments for the
next decade bave not as yet been even

dreamed of. It is going to be a most
important factor if the progress Of tbe
wold liencefortb. For international
intercourse, for tbe sbipping wold,
for travellers at sea, and for the diffusion
of intelligence, its services will be incal-
culable. It wîll be able to do things
tbat no couier or cable of tbe past
could perform. So fan itsachievements
bave been mainly confined to tbe At-
lantic, but Marconi bas neceftly given
out that lie is about to make bis long-
distance experiments. He is gain g to
instaîl special apparatuses on Britisb
warsbips stationed in different parts
of the world. In this mariner lie will
circle the globe witli wineîess telegrapliy.

Wireleus telegrapliy bas mnade won-
denful progress since its first intro-
duction. The merely expeimental
stage lias been passed. Wbile the
system will become furtiier improved
and perfected, the invention lias now
a commercial value and its possibilities
on land canliee said evefl nnw to he
greater than on the oceafl* But if its
object were Only to bridge the mighty
deep it would still b, of incalculable
value, for the cost of trafsmitting a
message by wireless, it is calculated,
will not exceed eigbt cents per word,
wbereas by cable the cot is nearly
twenty times as inucli.

The Principal objection to wiroless,
namely, that it was open to 1'interfer-
ence," and tbat cnsOqueftly the
message would practicallY become com-
mon property or an open secret, bas
been Overcomoe. There ie f0 question
but that the perfection of wireless will
exercise a Potent influence, not only
on commerce and polities and war,
but even the future of nations will be
affected by its perfection.

Spraixied iBer AnklO.

I slipped o1, an icy step and spraîned
My iglit ankie very badly, viriles Miss
Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. It
swelled to a trernendous sizo and caused
intense pain. I appliod POlSOn's Nen-
viline and got prompt relief; the swelling
vias reducred, and before long I.Was able
to use MY foot." For spraifl5, swellings
and Muscular pains -Nerviline is the one

sure re.nedy. Strong, penetrating,1
swift to destroy pin-thftt's Polson's1
Nervilîne. Fifty Yer, il, use.

To-day

If You made mistakes yesterday,
forget themn. No strength was ever
built upon coninued regret. To-day
is the resuit of yesterday, but it is more
important tb rememben liaI to-mon-
rovi is lie result of to-day. The result
of tlie actions of to-day vie can deter-
mine, but no< amaunn af dwelling upon
yesterday's regret wil re..sha5Pe to-day.

If *e fell yesterday, Ibene is nothing
10 do to-day, but ta pick ourselves up,
shake off tue dust, and start afresb.
Rise above yesterday. It is liard work
to hold up the bead and live down a
black yesterday, but the blacker tie
yesterday, the greater need of rising
above it, tbe higlier the head must bu
lield.

Yesterday bas passed, lt it rostinl
peace; don't koep dragging il o)ut on
parade. Do fat vaste energY in griov-
ing Over vibat cannaI bu uUndorie. Lt
Yesterday aoe.-.E:cbalge.

His 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F TH-E GROVITH 0F THE CON.

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accomimodation at Fris Hospital Inoreasod by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend -
Contributions from rich and poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospi>tl for Consumptives, tell of the
love and cliarity toviard the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Thousarids from ail parte of Canada
not only sent thoir IlGod bless the
work " but tbeir money aiea to help te
answer their prayers.

The poor widow out of lier hard-
earned savings, tellîng liow lier ovin
heart vias made lonely through the
dread scourge, as vieil as the rich
insuranco companies, have sent their
gifts.

2,000 patients have been cared f or
since the apening of aur Home. ini
Muskoka. 560 of theBe were treated
irithe Fre. HospitaL. i M)patiente in'
these two Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work has grovin.

Premier Whitney, replying toaa
targe deputatiori in the intorests of
the National Sanitarium Association,
stated that "personally h. thougt
$100,000 would not be too much for
the Govonment te, set spart for tbis
work."»

Seventy-five patients ta be cared
for in tbe Muakoka Free Hospital for

Beautiful Thoughts

Life's real beroes and lieroines are
Ibose vibo bear Ibeir own burdens
bravely, and give a helping band ta
Ibose around them.

We may be pretty certain that per-
sons wliom aithie vorld treats il1 de-
serve the treatment tliey gel. The
world is a looking glass, and gives back
ta evoryone the reflection of their ovin
face. Prown aI it and it will in lurri
look sourly upon you; laugb at il, and
witb it, and il is a kind and pleasant
companion; and so let all take their
choice.

Nover cash aside your frionds if by
any possibility you can retain hhem.
We are the weakest of spendîlirifîs, if
we let one drop off tbrougli inattention,
or let one pusb away axiother, or if vie
hold aloof frani one tbraugh petty jeal-
ousy onrlieedless aliglit. Wou.ld you
.throvi away a diamond because is
scratcbed you? One good friend le
noal tq lie woiglied againest tlie joviels
nf the earth.

.WIJexr~You rise in the morning faim
a resolution la* make tbe day a happy
0fon to a fellow creature. It is easily
donc; a left-off garment ta lb.evioman
wbo needa it, a kind word lu lthe soraw-
.fui, an encouraging expression ta lthe
,sniving-trifles in thoînselves 1igit as
air-wiil do il, at leaat for tlietwenty-
Sfour hours; and, if you rare young,
,depend upon il it will tell viier yau

Oonsunrptiveu means a large wely
outlay. The Trustee.s ccept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
vil b. forthcomirig.

The world in full of good and
genorous peope ready te give. But
tliey viant te be sure that their money
ie wisly spent. In no other place eau
your money do so much good.

The grawing knoviledge of the cou-
taglous cliaracter of the diseas.ba
made the lot of th. corisumptive poor
a bard on..

The Muakoka Fre. Hospitalis to-
day the ouly place whler. a suffiro
in the early stages of consumption in
admittod free.

Will you nat holp te save the 1f. of
a sick one te wliom ail other doors are
closed 1

Wbat greater blessirig could crovin
your giving, than the knowledge that
il helps ta snatch a fellow-being from
the very jaws of death 1

$50,000 is wanted for the comirig
yoar. Will you join in Ibis greatesti
of ail charities 1

Faithfully yours,
W. J. GtA&i

Toronto, Cari.

are aid; and if you are old, it wMl send
you geritly and bappily dawn the stroani
of buman lime to eternity.

Thero is only one key to success, and
that is porseverance. Let notbing
daunt you, and if really in enineet and
resolvod 10 conquer, You must win.

Nover did any soul do good but il
came readior to do the sanie again vith
more enjoyment; and neyer vine mag-
nanîmity practised but with unceasing
joy, which made the practiser stil.l more
if love wth the faîr'act.

To loae self-control is ta loso lhe key
to any situati on. No mari, vio canneI
hold himseif ini hand can expeot bo
hold olliers. Il bas been vieil said
that, in any discussion or disagreemont
will ariother, if you are ini the wrong
Yeu carinot afford to lose your temiper,
and if yau arç in lhe riglit, there is no
occasion tW.

Or, as a lawyer bas witlily put il,
"Possession isnine points of the lavi;
soîf-poseuuion lis tn."

Ail mon have their frailtiee, and who-
over loks for a friond vitliout imiper-
fection wiil nçver fiad vilat h. seeks.
W. love ou rselvos notwithstanding our
faulte, aud wé ought 10 love our friende

i iemarner.

Have courag&e riaugh te roeview your
own conduet, to conderaa it viher. you
detect youïr own faullIs, to, amarid it
te the best ot your ablity, tb mako good
resolveso for your future conduotad
to keep thei.
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